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EVENT SPACE

WINE ROOM & CHOP HOUSE

EV ENT T Y PES

COCK TAIL PARTIES & SEATED DINNERS

CAPACIT Y

WINE ROOM: 24 SEATED / 40 STANDING
CHOP HOUSE: 65 SEATED / 80 STANDING
TOGETHER: 115 STANDING

AVAILABILIT Y

DAILY DINNER, WEEKDAY LUNCH
& WEEKEND BRUNCH

PRIVACY

PRIVATE ROOM

CUISINE

MODERN SOUTHERN COOKING

NOTEWORTHY

HISTORIC SPACE & PRIVATE BAR

WEBSITE

WWW.COLUMBIAFIREHOUSE.COM

COLUMBIA FIREHOUSE PRIVATE EVENTS | FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
Q: What are the menu options?
A: For receptions in the Chop Room or Wine Room, we
many of the favorites from the menu plus other seasonal
small bites from our kitchen. For seated dinners in both

which include up to four types of wine, five bottled beers,
and either “Standard” or “Premium” liquor for a $50-$100
flat set-up charge. If you prefer to not open a bar you are

course from our Private Dining menu.

from the regular menu.

Q: Do you charge a rental fee?
A: We do not charge rental or room fees. We do however have food and beverage minimum
requirements that vary depending on the day and season
of your event.

Q: Can I bring in a cake?
A: We are happy to dress up our own desserts for any
celebration. Our sister business, Buzz Bakery, can also
provide custom cakes or cupcakes with free delivery. If
you bring a cake from another professional bakery, we
charge a $25 cake cutting fee.

Wine Room (3rd Floor): *Seasonal rates may apply*
Sunday - Wednesday Evenings: $500
Thursday Evening: $750
Friday & Saturday Evenings: $1500
Lunch or Brunch: $500
Chop House (2nd Floor): *Seasonal rates may apply*
Sunday - Wednesday Evenings: $1250
Thursday Evening: $1500
Friday & Saturday Evenings: $5000
Monday - Saturday Lunch/Brunch: $1000
Sunday Brunch: $2500
Q: Do you charge gratuity automatically?
A: You will have a dedicated service team for the
entirety of your event and 10% tax plus 20% gratuity on
food and beverage will be automatically added to the
final check.

Q: How can I make my event more memorable?
A: Our menu cards can include a special header of your
choosing to mark the occasion. You are welcome to
bring simple decorations for the table from favors to
flowers, please just no confetti.
Q: What are my music options?
A: For Chop & Wine Room Buyouts we are happy to play
your personal iPod and can accommodate some live
music performaces.
Q: How far in advance do I need to book my event?
A: Spaces are booked on a first come, first served basis.
The earlier you inquire and are able to begin planning,
the better, as demand and availability can fluctuate,
especially during the holiday season.
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